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ftt is very similar in its terms, but not sa favora-
ble to a oontrary view. The bardsbip of holding
that the rates only are liable would be much
greater on persons who contract with the Coin-
Kfisioners than any inconvenience which may
r'esult to the Cammissioners if they are miade
Personally responsible. How can we touch the
rates? A mandamus to the Commissioners ta
lev'y a rate will flot give us the rnoney. It rnay
be there are sufficient funds without a fresh rate,
and then a mandamus cannot go. The act of 10
I'iet. c. 16. was passed ta alter the law as laid
4Own by H7orsley v. Bell, but it only applies to
acte where it is incorporated. And see Chitty
oni Cont. 257; Bogg v. Pearqe, 10 C. B. 534.
2. The absence or dissent of the defendants
I1iade no difference. The 9th section of the act
filakes the rnajority binding oil the nlinority:
* 1 odd v. Em ly, 8 M. & W. 505, decided that a
ranfjority may bind personally a conimittee of a
club, althougb the minority disapprove. [Fr rZ-
GlMRALD, J.- That is a question of personal
ftgency ] The act gives the majority a personal
8 gency fron the minority: Doubleday v.. Jfasketi,
7 Bing. 110; Fox v. Cliftoti, 6 Bing. 776. 3.
The Rot of opposing the bill was intra vire.s, Req.
v. Touan Council of Dublin, 7 Ir. Jur. N. S. 317;
Bright v. North, 2 Phillips, 216; Cole v. Green,
6 -Ni. & G. 872. A public body bass an implied
right to take steps to preserve its existence.
The proposed bill bers would have abolished the
Present body and increased taxation.

Poles, Q. C., in reply.- The Commissioners
are a corporation. It is not necessary ta have
express words ta create a corporation :10 Coke
80a. The words -1successors," wbich coccur in
t1ti act gensrally create a corporation by iinpli-

e4tion: Conservrrtors of River Tone v. A3h, 10
-1. & C. 849. They are also empowered ta take
lands as a corporation. Thers can be ho per-
8orlal liability boe. From, the constitution of
this body the individnals camposing it are con-
etantly changing. On a change of this kind the
duty of performing it may be cast on ans class
Of persans, i. e., the individuals wbo made the
COftract, and the power ot performing it in
%n0tber class, thase actually in office. The
t'Stnedy is against the rates, not a personal lia-
bilit 7 : Reg, v Norfolkc (Sewer) Commi.ssioners,
16 Q. B. 549; Bolton v. 6!uardians of M'allow,
8 Ir. C. L. App. 9. But this act is clearly ultra
"''e The lS2nd section distinctly sets out the
Purposes for wbich the rates are liable, and they
%lre ta be hiable for Ilno other purpose." The

POnifcan niake fia one hiable except the per-
bonsg Who ernployed him.

To be conenued.
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HALL Y. HALL.
45regards the procuring the execution of a will, mers
itkoial Pressure, if it xnaterially controt the free exerCise
0f Volition an the part ot the testator, arnounts tQ undue
inQluence, and a wife la na exception ta this ruis.

(16 W. R. 544, March 4, 1868.]
Trhi8 was a trial before the court and a special
"hiY- The plaintiff, Ann Hall, propounded the
111l Of ber late husband John Hall, and the de-

fendant William Hall, the brother of the testatar,
pleaded "4undue influence" on the part of the
plaintiff.

The will gave everything ta the wife. The
property was betweSti £15,000 and £20,000.
'he plaintiff bad no children by the testator or

by any other busband. The testator had at his
dsath bstween twenty and tbirty brothers, sisters,
nephews and nieces, in comparatively straigb-
tened circunistances. ls was an good ternis
with bis relations. Several thousand pounde
hadl corne ta the testator through the plaintiff.

The material evidence in support of the pies,
waffs that given by the attorney who drew the
will, aud the said attorney's wife. The attorney
swore that at the tume bie drew the will he did so
ta produce peace between the plaintiff and the
testator, and the witness felt then that the iih
,would be set aside an the ground of undue in-
fltience if the circunistances carne ta be sifted.
The evidence of the attorney and bis wife also
'went ta show the excitement of manner of the
plaintiff in connection with the subject of the
will; bier abuse of the testator an the saine sub-

jeet ; expressgions of fear of the testator that bis
life was in danger if hoe did not mnake a 'will,
leaving everytbing ta lier, and that ha had deter-
rnined ta do sa in consequence of the annoyance
and pressure she was putting on him, as one
instance of whicb the testator had mentioned
the plaintiff's reniaining out of bed ail night
because hie would not inake such a will as s
desired.

Tbe jury found against the wil and the
Court pronounced accordingly, aud condornned
the unsuccessful p'.aintiff in casts.

.The case is reported for the purpose of giving
bis Lordship'a direction ta the jury as ta wbat
c nstitutes undue influence.

Sir J. P. WILDo.-Ta make a gnod will a man
must be a free agent. But ahl influences are nut
uulawful. Persuasion, appeals ta the affections,
tis of kindred, ta a sentiment of gratitude for
pait services, or pity for future destitution, these
are ahl legitimate, and niay be fairly preesed on
a testator. On the other hand, prsure of
wbatever character, wbether acting on the fears
or the hopes, if so asserted as ta overpawer tbe
volition without c.onvincing the judgnient, is a
species of rostraint under whicb noa valid will can
be made. Importunity or threats sncb as tbe test-
tator bas flot the courage ta resist: moral coml-
msand asserted and yielded for the sake of peace
and quiet, or ta escape froni distress of mimd or
social dimcomfort; these, if carried ta a degres
in whicb the free play of the testator9s judignient,
discretian, or wisbes is overbornfl, wil constitute
undule influence, thougb fia farce is uitber used
or tbreatened. la a Word, a testator may be
led but not driven, anut bis will musit ho the
offspring of. bis volition, and not that Of anotber'm.
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